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June 17,,1952

The Acting Representative of the United states of i~erica to the United

Nations presents his compliments to tlle S~JretarY-Generalof the United Nations

ond has the honour to transmit herewith, for the info:rra.:ation of the Security

council, the following connnuniques issued by the HeadCluarters of the United

Nations Command, as ind.ice.ted beloY,:

Air'operational SUI!llTJa1'y for Sunday, June 15, 1952

Naval operations summary for Sunday, June 15, 1952

Eighth IU"fDY tactical summary 90, fe:;:' lv1,:,nday, J14j,6 16, 1952

United Nations Eeaaquarters commtunique 1,283, for the twenty-four hours
ended 6:00 AoM. Tuesday, June 17, 1932 (5:00 F.M. Monday, Eastern
daylight tiLlS)
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AIR OPEHATIONAL 8UMi.1/',RY FOR SUNDAY,
tl1J1m 15, 1952

Fightor-bcmberG ef Fifth Air F0rce penetrat.ed to within 0 few miles of. the
Ivlanc.huric.n border yesterda;r to lllUtils.te the one~.J;Y' cl battE:l'ed t.:ransp(;rt[lti.~l1

systom in Ncrtlnvet't 1{creu, as ,,\·rarplaned CIf the l!"'ar Eaat Air Forces Sunday .mc.tU1ted
930 effective scrties.

F-86 3abre jetiJ, flying pr·.:>tective cover for the l"'aU-spli tting fj.ghter
bombers sh.)t cio'~'l'l threu COI'IDJtU1ist MIG-15 jet fighters attC:Jlupting t,) bl'ealc un t.he
interdictien. attacks and. dt:.mac;ed anotha!' MIG. Fifth Air FcrcG and c...ttp.chcd
Royal Austr::,lir.n, South .4fric!l.Il, Relmblic of Ii.(,rEla unci land-baaed Marine pilots
te'Med in the strike::.: against trLmspcrtation rmt"ces El.S vmll I~S eneny pvs.i tic)lJS
immediateiy behind the battleline.

In extremo Nc\rth"l.;est Korea, lesu than t'I!entjr mi18d frorn th,:, Ynlu Rivor, F ·80
Shcotine; Stars, F-8~l rrlmnder,jets and 'prupeillol'-drivul1 F-51 Mustrmgs t.ee-TIled to
creteI' r::dl;.J :in thirty-fivE; 'Placeo t:.t NamlJi. These "11'01'0 the l:.'trikes which the
MIGls tU18uccessfully attemDted to ihterc69t.

Farther ucuth, c.'n the s::une r:!D.in r:d 1 artery leL....a.ing fror;; Antu21g into the
Slnanju Gatew,.:.y, Thundor.jeto flnd f)}F-\otinC Gtars wer0 J;:i.nucl ht rj8~"~n3 fj.~hte:c

bC)ll:bers to blast tro.cka in thir.ty lucations :i.n the Unden 8t:.1ti011 IU"'Eia, Detw60n
ChonBju end. Simn,ju. lkpublic ":f K'.l''::'.. I11.l.'3tnnc,iJ cnd io'If:lXlne f.'.ircraft, (. I't;rating
east of Sarilvc'n, lasted rn.ilG in fif'tE;CJrl ?)lc~cea', nml ;;.18(.; tta!:-J9.gcd seven bux cnrl:3.

Using the rocently r,:\~ee.1E:d "flJ::.ming ~n1'n" - ;)elliecl :~u.aoline in l'(;Ckbt

casings - Royal l\.ustr(~l:ian ~1I(-8 Ivieteor:.J c:t;·t;:·,o]l.;.rl a ~Ju~;Jeot(jd. C(}i,m:u..nlut vehiole
parking D.r8o. near Y~,r.an. Tht) fier;{ missilfJ<3 ig)1~.ted f:..ftuen larGe firE'::> in the
cu.~ea aIltl pilota rVpol'teo. flf...t)(;s ,3hc.::tine U11 o.f) high CJ fift;}' feet. Th0 t-'lGte:.·r
jets alse r('c)mt8d n. ;:JUpply nl'E::Q. in the GinclF n vid.ni+:y, c1estrcyin€j twenty-fivo
st,c,X'c.ge bUildings /)ml D. vehicl<:. wlth the "flmn.i11C omo:fl".

On the bn.ttlefr(,,>nt, 3h(":itin~~ ,stars und ilk"rj,r.e [drc;r..~ft lTE·r0 d'trecteel bJr T-6
Mosqu.i tus. In the :.1'<::::1 n.:JJ:'thi·T(;;8t et' Ch(!"'I'T\~n, thu fight(:r~b·';l.Jbers w'ir;ud ,cut a
Ccmmunist ubserviltl<...n post, blr: d ten treJC:;:J and 3upply revtitmuntl3 :=1.nd silbnced
a mortar position. :r;;ight revoth..llt...; Wi:..re dro,l.?gljd and o.n at1t·,r.l~ttic-~rea.ll\md

position was mocked out in the i:jQ,l'nt.:l suetor.

other Sh0uting r:~tars n.t.tacked Ccm):mni..J't 1Ka1ti:Jns ne~~r Kum~:;(In8, ..:dlencing Q.

m,)rtar 11<.'81tion, bl;.~sting ft ur tre.);1 rbvet.menijs) inflicting e.t 18.::;.at ten 8n';TO)'
tre oIl caGun.1.ties, leveling U0"1'6n enlOT:jY 1)uildin£j8 and leering Geven ~3up}lly st,:clcs
blaZing. Six cupply build-up 13,1'\;:0..3, cl-:8t; behind thE! enemy's Dain lint:; of
resistance, vlere l:la::.ted by Musto.ngJ ~nd Thundt;);.' c1ets. Pil"td rl;j:p'~:rtl:id. many fjl'Lid
and 3ecc.>!ldm'Y 0xplcDicno resulted fro;)] thtl attc"ckG.

Tetp.l deJtruct1un durinG the peri,.,d includeu twenty-fiv(:) bunker~·j dedtri)ybd
and ten damaged, twenty-fi"vu G'1..l.!l p:sHh'nG G11enc8cl, sov~nty-fivc' en6my-held
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buildings destroyed or damaged, five rail cars destroyed and eight danlu,3E:1d,
fifteen tr00p casualties inflictt.3d, eighty-five rail cuts, an DJlllj)unitien dl.U!lp
bxploded, twenty bomb craters inr~icted on an airfield at Taetan, west of Ro.oJu,
and seven supply stacks blasteda

The MIG claims were scored in two aurial battles between sabre jets and the
Russian-built jot fighters yesterday morning. The battlbs resulted in the
emergence of history's st:1venteenth " j t:1t ace", 26-yeor old Seccnd Lieut. ~Trunes F.
Low of Sausalita, California, who mndt:1 all five ef his destructions in ~ix wedks.

Lieutenant Low and another Fourth Fighter-Inturceptor Wing pilot accountt:1d
fur two MIG destructions in the first battle between thirty-thrue F-86's ngQin8t
elements of 11 thirteen-MIG formatil;n. The aE:;rial duel raged freT!) 6,000 tl 35,000
feet. In the battle only fifteen, and later, thirty-seven Babre jets engngod four
f'iITG's between 4,000 and 15,000 feet, st.:nding one tL the ground in flrunes and
another limping back acruss the Yalu River.

Both battles were in the; ir.mJediate Vicinity '.)f Sinuiju, o.t the M~mchurian

burder. Sahre jets bounced the MIG's in both instanc~s ne they climbed across the
Yalu River frem their Manchurian bases. The clashes were the first sinct:1 June 11
bet,,,een Sabres and l--D:G' El.

Medium bombt:trs of the Far East Air Fe'rces Bcmber Cummand' s Japan-based
NinElty-eighth BU.llb "ling, usinc; electr"nic t6clmiques, laut night drcpped high
expl...::sives ('n the Sinhung rail bridge, mid.way betwoen Huichun and Kunu in north
cElntrr.,l K..·roc. Crews rep.rted i:1c derate f1L:.k (Yer the t-:.rget, and t\iO bomber
crew:::; repcrtt:td n· n-firin.s P::'.I~ ..3t:l8 b;;r ent-;uy fightdl'll. Otn.ul· Supl,rf,.rtG drc:pped
bl,.;mbs ,-,n the Hc.EllUnJ 1.1:"XGht.li11B ;Y·.:lJ.·d.l1 K. rtJ[t 's bc-ut c··r.ti:!t nnd flew Clu3b nil'
support for United Nutil.ns gt'L,und lvrces a10ng the ,,,estern sect'.'r ()f the battl(,;-
frunt. .

B-26 night intruders c.nd 5~. :;"(;I-bnGEld M~lJ:'ine fighter-bt..i:lbers last night
destrl~yed fifty-five t:lnel~1Y truck.:! ....·f 0. 1.l ... der:::.tti sighting atteLrpting tc Dluve
southwa.rd toward COlllmunist frontline p(,sitiuns. The traffic was sighted I~n

highways in the Pyongya.ng 4lraa, fr1.l1l Ynngdok tL Siby0n, frum.Wlnsan tu Py::.nBYang,
and in other scattered tU'eas. Other :8-26's flew cle.se air suppcrt f'_'r United
Natiuns ground forces at the battle-line.

Corge, transpc.:rts c..f the Far Enst Air F":"rces 3l5th Air Division yeoterday air
lifted 595 tons uf pers0nnel rmd supplies in cc,ntinued l.:e;istical sUPJ!~rt uf
United Na.tions combat operatiuns.
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NAVAL OPEP.ATIONS SmlMARY FOR
8lllIDAY, J~~E 1), 1952

DespIte th~ck fOG alone; both Kcrean C08.0t,S yestcrria.r, United Nations naval
ships and planes continued su~rort of front-line t~00P3 and ai~ruptlQn of

. ~ommuniat-s't<'lJplied, fadlities und tr(IOp movemsnt~i.

The de8troJr el' U.S.~:3. Buck surprised seventy-five Bed troops u.llJ.C<'v'liW~ l'nil
oars in the Ko~ie area to score a.n e~1timf.i.ted fifty Reds w·ound.ec. and destluction of
three rail cars. Latp-r in the day the Huc:c' Bteam~d north to ",hello. bHlt:.,ting
area., killinG ten enemy soldiers a.nd de8trOj'ing bo.:rracka and U1rp~ly buildir).~s.

Ot;her Buck firing Gcored on Red b'tmkf:rs J gims, mortars, and troop Rncl Yel1iculnr
movements.

At '\\,onoan, the mines"\'i"Oeperd \J.B.S. TIc-veler and U.L3.:3. 1'01108.n G:",nk one Sf.'1..L1PR.ll
e,ncl dispersed others "lhile mah:ing r;mtine s";,"0el)~1 In, ccn)':lan,y ior:Lth the U.S.S.
C1U~law'. In the same area the 1i&11t cru1. ber U. S •s. Bl'8l1Jt)l'tun teamed wi th the
destroyer D.S.f,. Agerl:()lIn to knock out l'. Red artilbry llcdtion, two bunkers, an(l
trenches an1 o'b:"lervation l'0stG.

Farther north, at Hungna.m, the destroyel,' U.S.S. DrL"1ca.n sent high explosives
int.o small craft and coaetal 'tra.n81JQ:r+vatinn o.:t'te:-d.es -bd'ore .J'JinJ.ng the TJ.S.S.
Fechtelel' in r..>ther coast8.1~1:1a..t'I1SS"'7.lent mir3s:!.c;lV.r. li8nf:;inJ f:~'ollJ lIuDe,T..am to Song,jin,
the frigate U.S.b. Albuq,uerClue and D.B.S. 11~"f.lnHyille ;,oined the destroyer D.S.S.
Brinkley Basf;l to pounu Hed. installations e.nd. 81.Ul "positions throughout, the day.

Ofr the west OC8St, the c~, .'"Ler LT •.;' .S. Bataan lllun:Jhed forty ail' str"LkeB
against enemy fncili ties. Included in thu day I iJ OOOl'e wer0 l:3ix brid(~e spanG

o.roI'peCl., 151 builui.ne:o dt'Jstro;yed or dar:::aU:d, fonr f1J.n positiOD8 knccked out, ar.d
twelve enem;)..- troo~B killed in attacks r:;m~inc from H.8I'chon to the Ran River
estuary.

The Canadian de8troyer~e8C(,rtH..M.C .S. Athaba,f::k'll1 bor.;bardea, troop
concentrat:ionG on the tip of the pen:l.nsula, oouth of Hao,ju, iorhile other' surface
vessels continuod pat;rols from IIlchon north along the coast.
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EIGHTH ARMY TACTICAL Smfr.1ARY 90, FOR
lviOIlDAY, JUNls 16, 1952

UIlited states Forty-fifth Division troops Monday mOl~ing repulsed another
Chinese counter~a.tte.ck e.b'S.i:nst a hill ma.ss they c,~ptured ",-est of Ch02'\oTon June 12
end 13. The attack began with an artillery and mo:::t~ preparation Jumlay evening.
em:i\]l enemy groups began probing the h:ilJ. mass at 9:15 P.M. and by 11:20 P.H.
enemy strength had increasod to a oattalion and anothdr bat'rage of mortar.' and
artillery "Tas supporting the enemy effort.

At 3:50 A.I-i., United Nations troops on their way to reinforcf:l the ciefenders
were broue."¥lt undar Chinese fire, bl~t thsy fought their way to the hill mess and
aided in forcing the Chinese to withdraw at 4:15 A.M.

Forty-fifth Division troops at an advance positioD northeast of the attack
point repulsed two light enemy probes early Monday in thirt!-five and forty
minute fire -figllts. Soutln"'ust of i;r.e [;.ttaek point, ot}:'3l' Forty-fift.h Di \'ision
troops repulsed a li~lt probe in a one-hour and five~ninute fight ,,111ch ended at
I A.M.

Small enerr.y grou~s probing two advance positions ea3t of Panmunjom and one
west of Yonehon vrere also re~ulsed in firefipflts along tl~ w6stern sector of the
front Monday morninr,. Two enemJ' squad::; )?l'o1:ling a central sector position north
northeast of Chorwon at 2 A.M. were repulsed in ten m~r.utes.

A United NE'.~·lions 'pat2~ol o~"')rating south of Kosc..'l1S in the east fougr.t with
two enemy platoons for forty 1, c.tes, or.d.:"ng at 3:30 A.M., killing six enemy and
destroying eight bunkers and tlo _ autc:r.,?l.t.ie ({eapons pouition3. CJther pat:i:'ol
contacts reported s~.nce midnight Wel"e G6!ldrally light, ~ngCl.gements up to an hour
and forty minrltes in length against enemy units up to a platoon in strength, and
were most fre~uent along the east-central sector.

/UNlTED NATIONS
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tlNITED WTIONS JIKIDQ,'(JA."Rrr:'F.RS COMr·:7JNIQllE 1,2.33,
FOR TRF 1].'HENTY-FOt.i'R HOURS EII)1)ED 6:00 A.M.

TUESDAY J JUliF. 17, 15t)~~

(5: co P .M. MOlmAY, Dld~r.'ERII DAYLIGIlT TI!~iE)

In the vastern scetOl" of the Korean batt.le-f:':'01~t J-este:rda;y enou;~' counter
attaeks u-p to a 1)attalion in strength were beaten off by United NRt.i6ns forces
occ,lpying recently WOn positions. United Nations raidinG parties ra~ into ~nemy

resi.stance in the vest-centra.l sector. Other pat.rol contacts w'erG gene2all;y
light.

United Nations Cou.mand land-based w'arplanes attacked ene~y front line
positions .. siler::.ct;cl enE.l.11Y f.un~ "lc~sted bunkers and inflicted enem;r '~rooll

casualties during yesterday's' .:rati on3. In interdiction Htte.c}c'1 r::,i:L .lines
"{rere cratered and enemy-held. s:.ll)rl~f bu:"l,:t~,nGs set afire. l~lediU1ll bom~)er.ol during
the niGht attacked a rail br:tdge cC!!lp::'..ex anrt a steol ;'ai 1'::' bej nt,3 used 'by the eneID;l
for supply purpoS8S 8021(1 liglit bOIIJDer'3 Gestro;,i'ed. er.leID;)r supply vehicle..;.

Surface vessels of the t;nited N3.tionB bombarded and carriors lmlJlched planes
against enem;:; tm'gets uff 110th ccadts of N.or~.h Korea yeste:ctlay. oa1'1'i01' planes
centered the:lr a.tto.ok On KCi'lOn, mi')'i-Iay between Honsan 8.nd tlungnam. SlJxface craft
of five nations shellec1. tbe Ongjirl reninsula a."1d He..eju ai!rr0ac:~es. ZeaL coast
ta:r'get8 from the battle line nOl"th to C:i1.:ms.iin wel'e shelled by C1.tr surface craft.




